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An old ,physician, retired fro,n peractice,
avig had pliad iu hie bande by an East

ndis .lssioaryq the formulai a simple
egetable remedyaor the spsdy -an1d p arma-
ent . cure( for consumption, Blrondchlti,
tarrb, Aàthma and ail Throat and ,ung
ifctiona, elso a positive aud radical cure for
ervons Debility and allNervousOomplainlts,
ter having tested ite wonder ful curative

wers la thousands cf cases, bas felt it bis
uty to-make.it known to hi asuffering.fellows.
ctnated by this motiveand a deire to rLi6ve
uman ufferlig, I wil send frae of charge, to
11 who desire it, thts-.recipe, in German,
reanoh or English, with fuil directions for
repatring sud using. - Sent by mail by ad.
ressing with àafamp, naming this paper, W.

qoT£s, 149 Poer's Block, Rochester, N. Y.
l, N r ,1 9 o 15-13 eow

Bells,-&o.

cSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
dÅiifactaue-tbose EL'BR&TEpD O B IRmS

0i BELLS for CHURCHES, ACADEMIE8,
Prlce-list aid circulars sent free.

HENRY MeSHANE & Co.,
52G BATIMoRE. MD., US.&.

BUCKEYE BELL FDUNDRY.
BeliisofFur cpperaidlTintorimr

- wA'. t.iloguC Set FI,-.

VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cinc'mna O.
30-

EJliELY BELL FOUNDRY.
'i.i..r- .nownto ti e pubiic rir:c

an otheor bei'll: s;uSo Ct- Chirac It'tPe.-

.EMMY & M' 7WST TROY, Ï. Y.
30 G

0 LINTON H. ENEELY
SUoCEsSO T. To

MENEELy i .IMJ.BEBL ,
1 ]enlroundters, Troy, N. 'l.

Maunfacturers or a suiperior .uiality of, Beills,
8 eial attention given to 01 RCH ELLS "ý

SUlf Pstrated Catalogue sent free.
20 reb. 78-28IV

:WW ADVJRTJ[SE5ItsNTS.

pROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TRICT OF MONTREaL. In tIe Superior

Court. No. 1773. Sonble Oandry d! i Bour-
boniere, of the City and District of Montrea.
wife ,af Frosper Bettrand, of theFe Fame place,
oantractor, Plainif, v. the said Pron.p.r Ber-
trand, Defendant. .- action en selralion de
biens was instituted tifs day by .e fhitir!il
agatinst the Defendant finthis cause , tte same
t,eing retirnaneu o the 200t 'oJanuary neyt.

Montrea], ii9th ecember, 1892
J. G. AMOUR,

21 D A ttorney for Plaintiff.

917 ensCF"-

So: r dneO99 ao PreAenti0 tis. n
Setr:ed ontic r.1od 1:, rc:acyhas rL ua

C the case, tis reca riim ovecoio t. .

* PE LESa T= sr-,e-PULLES Pmint -« r ec atobe -
1compicated withconstipation. 5r.ny-Wort -i-i

C Ltnthe s th1o e1akCned , C.:ts cmt qoutickly a1

0 e[ d nsc.ucono ha aber- of cs. u

o 3 }7yo n -iir e ', n i c
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* est Dy0 Ear' ..ae.
syFo. STLK. 1VOOL, O" COTTON.S

DRESSES, COATS, SCARFS, HOODS,
YArtN, STOCKIiqCS, CARPET RACS,
RICBCGNS, FEATH ERS, cr :-y fabric or

i ' cy art'cl caity :d pro cGcty celered to ary

s"ae. L"aci. 1ownl., ceen, 1mnhe, enrlet,

cuen.æt I:e. NAvy le. >1 :l3ronn. e

orcei, Terri Cott- o:nd - O 02'.cr bcst colcrz.

W'a-:anted F:-st a:dDu:rabic. umch ack: will
colorone to four Ii.-of Good7. Iryouhaver.cvcr
-uasdDycstrythcCo once. Ymuv:illbedlighted.
Scld lby dris.,o'ots, or scld U 10 cer.t cnd any

color wr.ted senitrost-paid. Nolord ZIepCs
:mI ai iet of fancy e:.rdnsnfrnacc.Et~mp.

WELLS, RICH A RD'ON CO., Uuriiugten.

COLD and SILVER PAINT.
•ronze Paint. Artists' Black.

Por W gdine T-ncy ' aal ets, rumcs, Lampo.
Ch=deliers. and for°al linds cfornun.ental wrt .
Eqnu% ta uny of tho lMgh lpriced kinideand Dny

Oet,. ap rkar:e t the dggis.ta.or post-eIaid from
WELLS, UCiARDSON& CO., BurUngton,vt.

Sawimg Made E asy.Thle New Improved
IOYARCU LIGIMING

larie cuapest and bestt.
A br miiteifl yLaescl
,..u nuw trtsenddOs

It' i ° for lsi utrd tatalzizc' r
1.1 liad 1111oti lIrn

t . AGENTS WE>
- onaehLigh Sur co.,183 Randolphb St.,chicare.

15CD U ow

-OF--
HOUSEHOLD USE

-15 THE-

COOK'S FRJFND
BAKING POWDER.

It et a preparation or pure andi aeal lan
gredleote, used fr t Ibm prpos-e cf raibitug and
shorten[ng, calcuated to do thebt worlk
at least posiRble cost.

It Contains neither alum. lime, nor other
deleterious aubstance, le sn prepared as to m3ix
readUy w ithf lour Wnd reain Its virtues for a
long perlnd.

P-ETAILED EVERWHE.RE.
Note genuine without the trade mark on

v a kte_. • a_6

PEOViNIE.- F QUCiIBE. lIqTBIO r OF
1 1<PT.IAL. Superlor Coart. No.1476.

Dama M%!athiide Matha, of the City nf Montreat,
Si[e Distrlalct, of Montreal, wife of James Aird,

of the Bame place, Sboe Manufacturer, duly
itlhorized te ester en Jnsice. Plintiff, vi..the

d James Aird. dtJ*edat. An action for
pcration as to property bafâ been lnitittited

in this case.
Moantreal, 20th December, 1882.

DUHAMEL & RA1Ç1TLLEP.
20 5 Attorneys for Plaintiff

" LL WARNEDOR BY
EXPERIENCE TAUGET" people wMil

continue to weeken their systems by the use of
the ordlnary disagreeable drugs, vwen the
OrMen tal Fruit Làaxative la a grenier pu i Ier Rted
etrengtbener of lhe dgetive oa gaen. It l npre.
pared by 1he MEDIDAL SslecALTDs MANUFAo-
TURING CO.,Montreal Price25e. 51 ti

N OTICE IS IHEREBY GIVEN
that application wllb minate te the Par

Iliameut ofCanada, durin, naît saýlgi, for auj
Ac ta ncorporate the rovIdent Lite Assui-

ane sociely, for the purpose of carrying the
business or Life Insuran ce lIi all its branchos.

Montreat, 0th enT ember, 18L2. L.
BATTON & NICO'LLS. 1

17 DD E o litorR for ApRiKANtN.ON

gtreeî, oppoite 0olborne Stret. I1-G

.The Pibric is rcqeestea carefutlly tonotice
the -new and alarged S'heome to be drawn
Monthly.

;er CAPIWSL P Iz3I 875,000 "

,gtekets only 85. Sihares lu proportbon.

"We do hereby..ertify that we supervise the
arrangements for ai the Monthiy and semi
Annua Drawine.s ai ithe Louiaisana State Lot.
tery Company, and lu person manage and con-
trot thIl Drawings themselves. andi bat tLe same
are conrduciej wlýh tonssty, a lrneee. and lu
gcoâ fitlioward ail par, 1es, and we authorisir
the Cornpany tO u-e ihis cetificate, with fac-
stimles of or signatures atached. l init adver-

tsements."

incrrm.orited in S for ears hy the Legis-
laituz for E.ucaima and Chariable pupos1ýes

--with a capirl of' .0ClX-to whic a eserve
fnnd ofotcr f.5i.OXlita s 'nece een acdeti.

fy a n peng lar vote is fran.
ciise was inde o part o tht present Sti.to Con-
stitution rdop.d r-ecemler Ii, AD., 1579.

The on Ily Lolleryi e'ver -oted ont anl endorecd
by'hcpeIe- ex -.

Sit ncer scales or poripones.
its (3rsna Stingle Nuuber Drawings take

piace Drnthly.
A CPLENDID OPP1RUIY TO WfN A

I Fxtil. AT N'IçV ORLEt&S, TUSESDAY,
Febuary 1sen. 38%3-1»d Muonthly Drawing.

CAPITAL PBIZE, $75.000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each.

Fractione, in Fifths in proportion.
LIS, OF PRIZEs.

i CAPITAL PRIZE...............75,000
1 do do ..................... 25100

1 dc do .............. ...... 10000
2 PEIZES (3F $6.00...............1IiOw

5 do 2000.................... 10.000
lu do 1,010 ..... ........... 10.000

20 do î00......-............. 10000
120 CI 1o.. ......... «. ......... 00
do 100 .............-. :0000

9,0 do 50................ 25 0
1000 iao 25.................25000

APP OXIMATION PR1ZES.
9 Approximation Prîzes of $.50........6,750
9 dc) do 500i........ 4100

do do 250....... 2,253

19 tPrizes, amountingtIo................$25.500
Application for rtes ta clubs ebould le

madeoniy ta the offEce or the Company In New
Orleans,

For further Information write clear]v, giving
fl address. eiend ordeis by Expresa. Register-
ed Letter or -oe-'Orter,:adarese onlyte

i51. A. D&UPtJiEi
e ONuew un, L,

or UËL A. 1)AlJTHIN,
22 6007 Seventl St., Washigton, D.C.

320 ACRES FREE
-IN THE

Devils Lake, Turtle ountaln, Anid
Mouse River Country,

NORTH DAKOTAI
Tributary tLu the United States

Latd Offce at

GRAND FORKS, DAKOTA.
SECTIONAL M&P and FULL particulara

malled FREE to any addreass by
H. F. McNALLY.

Generai Travelling Agent,

St. paint Minneapolis & Manitoba R.R.,
22 DD 2 E. Iront St,, Toronto Ont.

DESTROYER OF HAIR!
ALEX.ROSI'D1)EPILAiTORY

Removes bair from te face, neck and armes
without imjury. Price $I;lsent s curely pscked

fram England by nost. Alex Ross' UALI DYE
produces eilyer very liglit or very dari colore.

kiit SpanislisFly Oitor 0i1 ai Cantharides pro
duces wiiokeris or hair on the head. bi siin.
Tightener is aliqld for removIng furrows and

rowa flet nmaklr uder thd aes. Rie Boomr
of Roses forexcesSivSeialor, tend bis Liqac o
biaik speck oilhe face, are each oid at $1,
or sent by post for Post Ulico Order. The Nose
Machine, for presdlag the ertilageof the nose

t share, aud the lrr Machine for ont.tand
1119 ears, are sold ai $8, or. seult fo ut Office.
Order. Latters invited.. Had.through obemst a
or direct from,

1 LEX. Hno , 21 Lanb'Condouit streel,
log G HJgh Iolboru, Londlon, Iu1nl

REST AND COMFORT TO THE
SFFERrNa

BaOWN'B ROUSEHOLD PANACEA
sas no equal for relieving pain, both interPal
nd external. It cures Pain luithe SI-le
ack or .Bowels, Bore Throat, Bheumatism,

· oothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain
or Ache. "It will most surely quioken thd
Blood and Heal, as its acting power la won-'
derful." IBrowna HEnehold L Peuacea,"
being acknowledged as the great Pain Be-'
"4ver, Tand c- double the strength of any
ather Elixir or Liniment in the world, should
be lu every family handy for uso when
manted, ias It really' à the beet remedy In

the world for Crampe In the Stomach, and
Pains and Aches of aIl kinds," and la for sale
by ail Druggiast at 25 cents a bottie. fG26
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DEALERS IM HIGH CLASS

Pi a no 0 as s and9rga nS
Ail oer Pianos and Organs are

Fnlly Guaranteed.

Those requirlin really good instruments for
their own use are specially Inviteri to examine
.ouT stock now ou see at our rco,. 226 s.
.amesi treet. the la'gest Piano Blouse ln the

ominion. These cuinsist of.

WEBEB, (N.Y.) |VOSE u SONS.

Deeker&son,lN.Y.) . Y. PxANO CO.
gg, (ff.Y)' I WILLI& S & SOi.

.os.P. .EALE, (N.Y.) Heintzmann Co.

Wn. B ULE ! 0,. I GaFO. WOOD & CO.
* STASIU&ED ORIGAN 004.

PurchaFers will bea niowed a lsrge discount
on al tinst uments (except N.Y. 'Waber), and
luit value for their old insrmrnents. Having
engaged first class workmen -1bey ara now pre.
pare to do all inds of rerairing nd tuniug in
the mot satisfactory mauner. Piaiios stored,
remosed, packed and shipped on re'so able
terras. Ais ecocud ban Pilanos in great
variety.,Ilu rtrate ordtr, tome as gond as new

A variety of good Panos ta Rire by th,
quarteror-year. Pianos sold on the ]mta)'.-ment
plan, in n bonthly r'am nnt4, extnemding ta

yas.A largo vailety of Piano &8oolis and
Covers always on baud. Send all orders for
tunintg to

N. Y PUNO' ,, ,,
226 ST. lAMES STREET,

VONTREAL.
Send Ist'il Card for Ilustratt:d Catalogue.

g9 Special Prices to Deiaser. 23 tf
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To worry aboti ày Liver, K dt
Urinary Tiouble, especially BrlgbV Didu>u,.'
or Diabetes, as Hop Bitters never flal of
oure where a cure ta possible. Wesluo
this.

Some nteresting stdeistice appear lu. tIe
last of the several volumes ut .nb genbrtb
German staf which record the varions phases
of the war with France. Altogetber 1,000,000
German soldiers entered Fransce; 766 engage.
ments--that.ie, a contlict Involving not less
than a battalion of infautry, a squadron of
cavalry and a battery of artillery-took
place; 333,341 French prisoners were sent
Into Germany, and the trophies captured con-
aisted of 107 colore, 7,441 gunh and 855,000
rifles and muskets. The German losses
amonnted to 129 700, including 30 doctora, of
wharq there were 7,022, and one chaplain, of
whot, there were 295; 6,455 miles of tele.,
graph 'wire wera Ereotcd..

The vifs of J.ohn Lembrit, Iaborer, yes.
terday, ut Milwaukee, killed htr thrae chil.
dren, the oldest 7 years and the youngest 18
months old, literally catting them to pleces
and disembowllirg thern.

tiKINNY MEN.
'Wells' Hesith Benewer" restores enith

and vigor, cures Dyspepsila, Impotence,
Sexual Debility. $1.

Some years ago Patrick Gleason abandoned
his wife and son lu Indiana. The son, then
18, was a fortnight ego committed to the
Jeffersonville jili for larceny. On his way to
a workEhop ho passed through a line of con-
victa; one of then was hie father. The
recognition was mutnal.

Io Ir A HU3nUSG? Soma people think all
proprietary Medicines humbDge. lu this
they muet be mistaken. A cough. medicine
like Rev. N. B. DowuB' Elixir that bas atood
the racket of 53 years muet bave somae virtue,
and muet cure the diseasea for whfcli it Je re-
commended, or people would not continue to
buy and use it, as tbey do. It seems to us
that even if we knew nothir:g of iti maeit@,
the fact ofits large aud continualiy incre'is-
ing sale juètifies us ln recommenditg Downs'
Etixir t aill who may neeri a reliable cormb
medicine. Sold by all dgrugists. Price 25c
and $1,00 per bnttle.

Boys employed on the New York à New
England Railroad are rquîred to obtain the

signatures ci their parutA to a 0Dntract, by
which it Is agreed that tbey sball not sue for,
damages in cans their chlidren are killed by
an accident. It Je considered that yeths are
apt ta le caretess, and the company makeii
the provIsion to protect itaelf.

a.ROUi* ON RATS

Clears out rats, mica, roaches, flies, ants
bed-bugs, shunke, chipmunks, gophers. 15c.
Druggiets.

The celebrated English race-horse aCre-
morne" died at the Rufford Abbey paddocks
on January 3, et the early age of 13. As a
two-year oid he won nine out of eleven races.,
As a tbree-year old ho was beaten by a Prince
Obarley"l in the race for the Two Thousand
Guineas, but b won tho Derby (1872), the

Grand Prix and several smaller races. As a
four-year old ha won the Gold Cup and the
Alexandra Plate et Atcot, but broke down in
the Goodwood Cup, and was immediately
withdrawn from the turf. As a std horse be
has not been very sccessfuI, though o ne
occasion he wa coisLideredi worth 5400
guincac.

f Frim Bo d onEvening .Sar, Jan. 3rd. J
A -New DFPA.TcRE IN THE APPLIc&TIO', i

ELECTa!CXTY.-Oût of rhe mcêt Fimple, uselUI
and practi.;able rpi:ntions of eleoriclty
wLic. hai, tt been giveu to n'tb public is
rnodiltd in rua new invention of t.a Port.

able ILetric LNot ',Czmpa--y. Tte Jittle
machino which ls now rtrcrntg so zuch t de-

éi.ved attention is n ali lectrical cotr;v-
rnce which periorma the duidedif ligi!:er and
a burglar alarm. .1 a ightuer it can Le a..-
ranged t0 pioduce instantemueoiq light
througbout the bouse, snd car 1ae0 be at-
tached to a medical galvanic coil by wLhh an
poverful cnrrent of electricIzY cari bo con-.
veyed. The instrument es malsl and compact,
occupyiug a epsce nJy five Lnches Equare,
and can readily be caried irom room to room,
as it weighs but tive pounde. In the second
capacity, when attached to window, safe or
door, the unfailing curent places the tres..
passer ln a decidedly embarrassing position,
confronting such a party with a startiing
bell and instant Jight. It la equally adapted
for the ordinary uses ai a csili bell.

Many prominent buainasa men are Inter-
ested ln the company, wbich was incorpor-
ated under the laws of Maesachusette.: Orders
or er:quiries sbould ba addressed to the busi-
ness oflice, No. 22 Water street, Boston, Mass.
The instrument la sold et the low price of

flive dollars for the Ulghter; ten dollars com-
plate wlth attachments.

STE&WBERRIES AT TWEINTY-FIVE
CENT8 EACH.

A Brcadway dealer sold strawberries on
Saturday at the rate ai $10 a quairt. They
were hothouse berries from New J.- Hea
received a few quarts of [he for Wed-
nesday' andi a faw quarts more o ' Wrday.

each. Twenty.flee cen.ts wers obtained for
each berry>, at wtich rate a busbel wonuld have
oost $320. The same dealer expects peachee
this week, which will cost $3 each.

MOTHIERS i MOTH1ERS! M OTHERs i
rAre yo u distubedi t ni ht andi br n o

,,-lth the excruciating pain ofi outting teeth ?
[f sa, go at once and get a battle of MB3.
W'INSLOW'8800OTHING SYBUP. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immedlisey--
iepand upon it ; there la no mistake aboutit
L'here te not a mather au earth who has ever
used it, who will not il you at once that it
vili regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to tse childe
operating like magic. It ls perfectily safe toa
use in all cases, aud plesant to the taste, and
la the prescription af ans of [he oldest and
best jomtais physIciens and nurses in the.
Uuited states. sld every where at 25 cents
a battie. ___[G2

A Mlirsouri bee raiser has just transferred
bis oeu hundred and fifty hives ta Florida
that bis bees may keep busy ail the wintertn
that land of fiowera ; and on the Mislisippi
there are bas boate tbat carry bives up and
down that river to keep pace with the bloom.
Ing of the lowaera.

« THE ONY ONRE NAUEILCA."
The International Throst and Lung Inati-.

tute, Toronto and Montreal, le positively the
only onuo in America were dissasea o the
air passages alone are treated. Cold inhal.
ations are used through the Spirometr,
an instrument orI Inhaler invented by Dr. M.
Bouvielle ci Paris, ex-sido surgeon ai the
French army, with proper dietotio, hygionio
ant coustItutional treatment suitabio aesach
case. Thousands of cases of Catarrh, Laryn.
guits; Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarhai Deafnress
and Consumption bave been cured at this
Institute during the last few years. Wtite,
enclosing stamp for .pamphlet, giving full
particulars and rellable referencea to 173
Churcb street, Toronto, Ont; 13 Phillips

Square, Alontreal, P. Q.
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St11Mteadache and relteve iti the troubles ie.
dent to a bilious al 0f the systin, suchCL as Di.
zines, Nausca. Dro soins, Distrtss afctr aian,
Paie in itheSi te, &c. Wtiiie.their tmost remarit-
ablet UECsS Eli enliC abiOVn i1CLiritg

Étaflacbryi. r'c . r.mLcLtcenrliisareqaili
valuaLbiii ciil cuilni'mg anti 1reventing
this nnyigconipflaint, uwhiu e hey aÒ àLcorr(- -

al<iea nt lrs ! ie atou ich, s miuiiiiiiiat t li c:
and rog:' hai mlE'. i en t y only cured

Ach tiwyIl' . jît m p i>rc.li IotDe t
atq i! ,r flit i I<ii i V tmiîtcent tilii11i littfoi tu-

nali' iliir g~tt.id.t n lîrhree iui oeoI0
50110 tnceCt iy t1îeii.'ii lI initl lttieC itt' Luths oui>.

able in s ioinauivways tht the% willnoit b villing
to do withuut .ii.n l'it itm nt rejlt hia

-

IR the bale c c o imylivti'esthat hre iiwhre weM
makte our gri bu:tel. Our piils curc it wie
othersi do not.

Carter's Little Liver rina arc ver r-mil and

Tficy <arc -1 rieily vrc' tatilm aiidSdo igitj.1e (t'

purge, but by teir gentie slieac t1iotn I % yi a
u.c themin. in ialsU ti 25 cien: ti fcr I Suold

by druggists evecrywvhere, or aent by neil.

CARTER 1IMEDICINE Ce.,
New York City.

H EALTh FUR "LL
H L J 'OfA i y L

'il'Li %1yeft Hcteîhold dt 11e!tla lke U&Uh

&moneuz1[m Mliustrnecxa.
rilwo44,Lfn.--- ' . 1 f.

Thesc gamous PlIls Purify tht- lIL0OO1 and
not powerfully, yt, soolhilngly, on the

I L<ver Storme.ch, Kiclnyeiseft Eucem

living tone, onergy auti vIgor te thes greai
MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFF. They are cann

fidently recommended as ta never-failing remuedy
in al cases where the cotstitution, from wha'
aven cause, bas 'becane imire'd or weakened
They are wonderfully etlcacioian allU ailment
incidental to Females of ail agea, and, as a G<EN
ERAL FAMIi'Y MEDIUNE, are unsurpassed

HOLLOWATS OINTMIEM
Itu Searching anId HeaUng Propertesu are

Kinown 'tnroughouit the Wori.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs. Bad .BroesaTe Old Woundz,
Bores and Ulcers i

Itl i an infallible remt>dy. If effactually rat:
bed on the Neck and Chiest, as salt Into meat, il
Cuiras BORE TE[IOA'Ê, Ert'in'ifils. CeagIta

CSa, Sd evailASTi-LA. For Glandutai
Swellings,Abscerses, Piles, Fitulas.Gouit, Rhen,matîtm and overy kind of! ilu Disease, Il
bas never been kLciwn tc iaui.

Both Pills and Oiuuneut are sold at Profecsrr
Holloway's Establshmunt, 5e, Oxford atreet,
Loinit, in b.::e, and ori.s, ai Ïl. ld, 2s.
as. id.,, 11s.,228, and titis ear:a. and ly ah uediclne
veddCJ' throuVgholut lthe civlitzod world.

N'i. -Advica gratis, at LIe above atdre
daly,.wean thie hours oS il. id 4, or by letter.

EAr;S for the DA ILLIO
F'oo Cho fl dam of Shark s O0

Foirtiirl>' Ii%î;oe. Tn ut,tmririti.ani llixe'
tin:t 4t.oult teurte frDeatners

Iiiiowt.

Thisil Is aiatraclet frcm pectiliar n'peacesci.
amnai W!.teShark, caiglit i lieYellow tIsa.

nse liiebcrmm kuoi N ILt vrtues as a --
s oraiv tiv isnhrir: .s:er. dlscovered bye iind-dhitt Prja'.t ahgtl thei yt ar 140 i tî euD weTe

se numneromus and rneany go aeernng by rnira-
eolous, tbat lthe retedy was o iiciaylv pro-
callitd ovetbeu Ire Euîtfrt Ilsu-- berait
go uivrreal 211t tfoi' ovrir- 300 let. Doz

neanfess bas exttd »reucnr lre Chinese
people. Sent cbarges prepal, to any addre
at $1 per botthl.

HEAR WHAT TUE DEAF SAY !
It bas performed a miracle in my case.

iha neh beut'arthly noises in my iead andheur manchs beler.
I have been greatly beneitr-d.

My deainess helpeid a great deal-thin aun-
otherbottIle wIii'l ure m.

"Is virtues are UNQUESTrONABLE ad its
CURATIvE ciARACTEX AfSOLr'TE, A THE
WHITEE CAN PEESONALLY TS.IFY, noTi FRoM
EXPEaENcE AND OnisjlcRATION. Vriteat once
to HSYLOCE & JicnNftv, 7 lie.' sîreût. New
York, eniealang n1.00.ad yonwl! recoive ny
return a renmeiy tiat wil enIbe yon ta oiear
hiks anyLody ese, and wiose curat.lve effecta
viii be p rmanent. Yonwil never regretdoings."-EmnrrOie or xtcAriTtz. E VI EW.

ogr To avoli loss in te Mails please tend
money b>' Reglstered Latter.
OnyIHA.LOCK & JENNEY,

(fate t{ay>lan'k &io.)
7 Iaey streel, hew Yor'k.

Soie A gents for' AoLerica. duG

For weak lunrigs, spitting of blood, bhortness
of breath. consumption, nlght sweats and ail
Ilngeringecougis,.br. Pierce's"Golden Mbedical
Discovery" li a soveraign remedy. Superior to
cod liver oil. By druggIkts. 'liM T

The once famous William and Mary Col-
lege nt Wllîiamsburg, Va., the alma mater of
JelIrr.lc, arshall, Monroe and Bandolph,
had caly one student I.t year, andi lenow
oiosed.

Mr. H. F. MacCrtbyd hernast. Obiwa,
writes: 11I have bren dispenin.-anti Jobbing
Northrop & Lymau's Enulsinn o rCci Liver
Oil and Hypo hosphite af Limo and Sola for
the past two yearA. and consider that tui re le
no btter peparation of the sente kind luithe
narket. i. ta very pal-table, andi for chronic
coughs it bas noequal."

AccordIng totho Berlin Bericife, the Rus.
Sian petroleumes bave a gra:ter ilumlaating
power than the Ameriean by ten per cent.
T.helr specifii gravity 1s higher, but they are
more rapdly ab.orbed by the wIck.

Mr. ParpetusaBoileau, Ottawa, nays. I wan
radicqlly cured of pils ifom which I htadl been
sutufring for over two months.b v le use of

and eaxl.enaily, îlug log tl lu maitodcsý itrte rc

mesls and on retiritg It bei. ione week I
was cur. d. and have id no trouble utnco. I le-
hleve it saved my life."

The Essex Insti.ute, Salem, Mass., has the
first shoe ever pegged by a n machine, wlth a
lotter from thet inventor and patentee,nndi he
origintil patent, signed by Andraw Jackson,
Sertetary Livigston, nt XAttorny-Generial
Tane >°.

*.*Thay who cry loudst are no' alwaiys 1iho
most hurt.'' Kiduîcy-Wort loes itc wori ] ikm

hlie Gond Sattiritan. qtileidy, unos.tantfla'i".ly,
but with great thornughness A New 1-amp-
phre lady writes; "M it has been ai1icted
for years withi kdney dîneases. Last SIring
she was vry il and ld an alnirming paii and

nitmibr.s ln one crie Kidny-Wort rcivtd a
gzat blessing and has oamplotely curEd ber"

When John B. Hofinan killedbhis son with
a pistol abot ln Cincînnatl, several years ago,
his explanatilon thatit Was au accident was
accepted ; but now that le bas attempted to
murder anotier son, it la bellevod that ho
was guilty the former lime.

Not the last important fenture in Fellowa
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphitea le tho
Comfort, Baoy ay snd Vigor which la in-
spired by its use, and which la developed as
the pat!ent recoversafrom sichnes. 20 w

A horse habltually walks Into saloons at
Fort Wayne, Textie, stands up at the bar lîko
a man, and drinks glass after glass of bet as'
long as tht bystanders will py for tham. fHe
closes his lIps over the top of the turmbler,
lifts hiba huei, and the beverage gurgles
down.

B. C. Bruce, dirueglèt, Tara, says : I have
no medkiini 1o1 iruy ,.b%,iilves tbat li sfter
or gives Lier atisfaction (hani Dr. .. rIomat'
Eclectric 0i, an'i toit nriie ii consstantly Il-
cresitnL ime iapt yuer btng the largest 1
ov-r hatd. O:3a of mty custome.ra was curPi

(Al cirarmt i,- y airg larüs t'ctti.l.Anotler
. C ried ru of bcd, witîrre ha bhd buri l1Id

up for an goe ti.u witb a lime hack, by usiu.
Iwo h ils. I hsve lots of cusqtomoer; who

e oculd nit be wit.otit It over Lrht!.

A wo t found o-> a rlith oLb rlar
coasisted of a caivas bac, 2 inclhe lucinalnuiî.
ter and 15 i. ngth, filfd with Et'ndi, and
having a wooden ibandle. A b:ow with It
would not break the Ekin, like a cmlI, but
would bu0t'munag ln its effect, whild thu
ntrokeo wcuid maku n noise.

te',j"i iMcst reiable preparationi yct In.
trodiuced to the public for the immediatet e-
llet und cur fut Cougis, Colds, Broneblie,
Hoarenîs, Whooping Congh,GUroup, Athms,

anc all dîIFeisi of the Throat and Lurg,
is 8PBUCINE. In obetinat rconghp, Pl.
monary Consumption, &c., kc., where Cod
Liur Oit le racommended, a dose oft iPRU-
CINE talken witb a doe of the former will
make an agreeable and convenlent vebicle for
the adminstration of tho Oi, coId largely pro.
mote lts etfliclency. SP UCINE IS put up in
Bottles et 25 and 50 cents encb. 23-tf

Mary Walker's present costume includeas a
Prince Albert coat, high Elkb at ud 'rather
loose trousers. Sihe carries a cane, und te.r
hair le unskiliully cut short, as thougi ashe
had done it berself. Instead f iwearing an
overccat on cold days, she wraps hersIef in
a heaivy shawl.

"BUCHUPAIBA?
Quick, complete cure, ail annoying Kidney,

Bladder and Urinary Diseses. $1. Drag.
glstsa

Little Mac lthe dwarf, formerly popnlar
uegro minstrel lu this country, Is l London.
A 1low ptiiarintit" letter framn London sayt :

efluIU bas s tight grlp on film. Ho le

obliged to show himself ut the box cflice be-
fore they let him do au act, la order to sea
(bat hoeis sober enogh to go through with
it. Alter the performance la over ha gels

h1i moue)."

EVEIRLASTING PEBFUME.
MBaA±Y & LANMAuaaC t FLaRBA WATEIL bas

ofien been styled the ' Everlasting Perfume."
it ludeed [ruie tbat itsdelightfni sud te-

fresbtug fragrance lingerad hfomaydays
around whatever it touche-uulike ordin.
ary perfutes, that leave no trace of their
momentary existence save the sioi>'e, holvy
odor of rancid aile.. 20 ws

A liessui Le rasa bsjttrsend

ADVERTISING
Con tracts malde for tbi paper,, vwhch kept
onu1e at omce aO

r LODk TOuSiaoXlecormIck Biock, Vhicago, 111,

r20UTE SORTE DE CHOSES.

G loves are golng out of fashion for ladies
lu Parle. Men left cff wearIng them yeara
ago.
JO °No waman roany practices economy
unless ahs uses the Diamoni Dyes. Many
dollarseaube saved every year. Asi the dug.-
gist.

.A bonfire built ona ,billside near- Troy, to
coelrata Gafield's elotion, lsetill burning,
hzving communicated with n bed cf cal
beneath. -

:Far more valuable than thoe golden apples
of Hesperides are the1life, health and beautv of
Womanhood. Mr.Pinkhamn'VegetableCom-
pound restores and preserves all these.

Religions philanthropists at Somers, Coan.,
bave opened a large skating rink in the hope
that It will pro-ve attractive enough to keep
the young people away from dauces.

Tht. nt.,o hia tgond Ii ofrxtst! lvi. ïtyli n rlrî'.

asr n som or her corriLi enut lo -t l , r.i .a zo me d ie?.i r> rp witn , ,whe i i.i . t,

or a itre-study, amrt t; o.k mit tr I:~.r.m'' si'.

. i i o i su i o m.i. rU. I:rn; tir'CTo nre
am r 1 Wo L. h

t om i r m :. .e N r o

~,...2iC. îj... 1 Un .. ':t, 1(fl i

':m m'm- . m.a. '. .'' l.r m 4,t'a l. auu'

.'mei v.::l**1 ,imrurîî -iY ,eVý.

.i r
b. r .k ,m'xrj

'mr- ie O 'd .k-

liinergoromita' î t nl tt

,rÀt-r!a cVevuo .n i, nt ihe iminoy W t e m

2; u-. o!nt wcla' omn rot .tit,vrfer

maitined blyntdo Ci-,e itn'rS.t with t.t mper l , lr -

at her ho,,tmo n ryniî, ci.%.
FurKlJdney comîplainit r 1ether 4x tth in miabun.ituritttos Iaq.iiîittait îcýIoai ola h

th, beai in the enrM, or h, cur.nof Contipx.in,
Billouqne.t nid Torrtdity o te ioliver. He-r n»io.»
P'urifier tcii r io r iL lICKifp..LatI inewaiti 6.I.t, Z.lr
Pcecturiitth.ro'ptwoniî t, ei I nv:ilur;i'.
t.I ' h "t°"" r ant u à Poi, ' w44

ilmt t-. , ci-d Cii o ietu

Ilar 'lliF jMr. A. M a

There 
is no ex.use 

for 
sutffeing 

from

Bliousness'L Dyspepsia, Indori-c

geand a thousn 
th ereases the i

theis Torpidt ai vorere sle:ueof

Wcgie immediate relief, and
in a short tim20etefect a perran,
nent cure. After constipation follows
Biliousness, Dyspepsia, indi-
gestion., Diseases o the Kid-
neys, Torpid L iver, R he uma-
tismi, Dizziness, g¡ick H ead-
ache,'Loss of Appetite. Jaun-
dice, Apoplexyalpitations,
Eruptions and Skim Diseases,
etc., ail of which these Bitters .wli
speedily cure by removing the aue.

Keep the t...maM, Omet,,,nd D1,,,fe roa,
ia good 'corl.uiipg Ord'r <uit ' rt.et beati
,wDIlbe the e h ai i ah..r, whet
tu SICK ElEADIAC(IiE win and relier
and eInert e ure, by tii ue o! Et1e'. Sitt(Is-

Being etoIni and.l rilIly purgntivs the0y

FURIFY TUE BLOOD
bycxpeiling ailMorbid Secretions.

PME 25 CTS. PER 80iTLE. -

For r.oorvail rZLdreme tpr' ;anjitiiet, troc, giî'ing VI idirectom.

HENRllY, JOHML«014& & LORDl, PROPS.,

teNSUyMPT IoL-ir-

traves po.iitra rsiere rote niovo tiaase; tran
tnousands mocas rie b r h ae rsttkindn r i n .a ns

UÂLETitAiSt ou ttt t'oRi n a nd'2fåeer SIaLc
2.0

.. Ir.. -yftl T ,

imena indm eti rre amlo I mc aradut cua

SiiiESSi a hlfD.i n cldf. iWrornDl et reem0dyo Coro

or g l.ýglf°r a

d îo1 1e l a r, a'r tlc a A a

CAB'EIît 19 E o n ielbla ed '. Gintu sult tr. &ao 'ire r
ciel". i cote yes, Z .5 . utie frntiiat l ut, No . Y

dra nr. In. o. noor, ti Pesut.* ew re.

N OTIE-The Canada Adver4sing A en ,

Butche, aager, 2 uror ra rceive' A;-
eritsements for Luis Paper.t

ls a compoundti of the virtt. i of sarsaparil-
la, stilhiga., mitlrukel, yellow d<och, l
th imouile of pontash ant iron, ailli powerfuil
béloodl-makibo-ianing, anil iess
1tainfing elemenits. It Li the purenst, Safest,

alîîîc m 0., t cffîctrial nttrnivt iifiicitîo

liion r ae e<¿aleIo te Vicec
ent of melicine tnd chemistry have nevr

pr0oilned so atailea rmecdy. oir aue st.
potent to vuro ail d1isenses restinlgi fiiromii
ii pure blodi. Ilt ures Scr'otu .-i

itil seroftmlaîîis itcase. iir>'S!Deiaý,

Rose, et S t. A nt lo î >s Fir e, ' e s

ai il Face-gruibs, Fustiles, Blotcheti.
Ioi[s, Ttimors, 'Tetter. Numors.

ies, Sores, RIcu ietis im, trill.
D iseise, Netralgia, li'ciale 1 k-
nesses and Irregnlarities, Jaunîbce,
Aections of Lite Liver, Dyspapsia,
Enmactiaton, and Cenerai l>ebility.

Dy its s;earclitig and cleansitng qtleitsma
It purges ouI tbe foui corrultiuUs wlich
contaminmate lhe blooi atid cause dinmige-

ti'ent andli deca'îy. It stimultlatemaliî tenivensî

the vitai fuiictiotn, proluotes lergY adt
<ch reniilb, rcores undtî plrest'~I beutht and

liiEscs tct lite and vigo tltroutg.itit ili
whols 'Stein. No sufferer fromt aîny lid-

411%Se wich :t rises from m lmurdy itvof UGo

iao i e diespmir wt' ho wil givel A m
mu ma fur trial.

I t ti foll' It ex pei ie, t withthi e mi er-

ensla ricl mtitesof chevap ing;terials,

:pl wnibut mitdiiiniaitlvirtue.S ile as

t' il otif snît co tratal -

sur. Ilhat if ;s hyfar thlt:
ml l:tr o t rehliab le bla-pnri r klis.

I t0.kLi Ikle?'t' nn to u ,îo t".

hepare d by Dr. J. C. Ayer FGo,
Lell, MasS.

m.o ae. 1mrl 1-%;ofn ni-

& NOTED flUT UNTI TLEI) WU aIN.
tloiit tomb


